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If 3Pe abidie i mny wr, tUeri are ye truly rriy disciples."-J1tsus the Christ.-
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T~ bsip~ofQri~read it, and how he liked it, he replied -~ there wvaî one pa: ty in the Christian His mind was su poisoned by this
illle, hae ea muh f tand' church who practised sprinkling ofthât hewould neyer conserTndt h

X tel ot the furthçrancc ai the Gospel of the teachings of Jesus Christ are ini. water, and another which used immer- Scriptures. And who can telli how-
andpledsforth nof n a"l bc' deed most beautiful. 1 have never sion. many others have in the saine taken

liveisinthe Lrdceusin agnnthth li rLordthngliJ t n urslyboksnei,"hermoIInyc o wes ofhseastoth tus o Gdown prayer recorded in the seventeenthrednthnlieiinorhlbok. "el"hsid wiboteeofneasethtuhofGd
«chapter of John, and on the basis set Forth by and if ail that is written gives true and two parties translated this book?"» Does not the above suggest some
hc 4postle Paul in the following termns: I reliable facts, he must have been a "Those who advocate sprink/ing." very searching thoughts to every Chtis-
-thezefort,, the prisoner ini the Lord, besecch 'wonderful person, and worthy of wor- %Vell," said he,"I why then did they tian ? Is there not a grave responsibil-
-you ta walk worthily of the calling whertwith shi>) But," he added, with an air of flot put down sprinkhing in our lariguage? ity resting o each one to be thoroughly
ye wcre cailled, with ail lowliness and meek-

* ness, with long suffering, forbearing on cynical doubt, IlI fear tZîe book is not %Vhy put a Greek word for a ceremnony loyal te tilt istinct comryànd of Him
ao:her in love; giving diligence to keep tbe tru-iliorlY., which your Christ comraanded in a whoin we cail Lord ?
unity ai the Spirit in the bond of peace. I asked bun whai reason he had to 'copy of your holy books for Hindus, IIf. whcn our Master, Christ, has
Tbere iq one badty and onc Spirit, even as also think so. He imniediately Teplied who do flot know a word of Greek ? Jdistinctly ardaiîîed that his disciples

S ye wre called in one hope ai your calling.; "Wnhy, there are parts of it ivhich This is very strange. sol be apidw oscrHs
one Lord, one foitlî, one baptisrn, one God "sol ehpiew bcr i
and Father of ail, who is avec ail, and yau seein afraid to translate into our JAnd now he gave a knoiving look,. teachiîîg, or treât it as trivial,, or pu t

= thiraugh ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6. language." a nd said, rather sarcastically:- boînething else in lis place, ithich mari
This paper, while not claiming ta be what This took me by surprise, and I 'Il suppose the Christian teachers, inventIed but which aur Master

is styled an Ilargan," mnay bc Waccn as fairly asked wbat part. He turned te places follow our plan. W~e give ini the vukawrj Hîîuisclf neyer en mcnd, where is our
* eprcSenting the people known as Disciples af he had niarkcd, and called my atten- tonmue for the commori people only as , boasted loyalty to our Lord? Wliere

f Christbu this ounts~.tian tu the word "'batsaansid much of the huly bocks as we think, is our inîplicit obedience ta Ris wili?

A~ HînduILvJ- o aptismn. j I read of a man called John, who fit ; and when a word cones, the mnti- By our lack of faithiuiness, z-ven in
isatd te have been the messenger of ang of which we do not wish ail te what may appear a hittie mitter, we mnay

In the year z856 1 was stationed in Jesus Christ, wbo werit forth te preach know, we ktep, it ini the dark under the~ unwittingly put seriousstumbling blocks
-~the haly city of Muttra, in the north- and give baptisîna to those who re- tbick veil of the original Sanskrit, whicb ini thevriy of athers who watch us very

wcst portion of Iridia, and had a pented ; and this bao.:isia seems te t'e nto. was not beforr: nar.<oivy, and so they also inay be
learned Brahman to teach nie the have been the initiative rite into tht awrare of the fact that Christians do this bý indered.
Hindustani, the vernacular cf somt new religion. But what it cari ruan I also ta preserve the power cf the One of the flercest denturiciations
sixty million pi-ople in that part of the canriot possibly fid out; for the lord priesîs."' uttcred by the Ilgentle " Saviour was
counltry. After niy lessons in the has no afiinity te ariy cf our Indiari 1 row took down a copy of the prcriuunced by Hiim a-lainst those who
lariguage, I olteri spoke te the pundit languages. If I dissect the word into Baptist translation, and sbowed- hini taught the '*traditions ýof men " for the

* about the teachings cf' the Lord Jesus three separate portions, then 1 cari that the word was faithfülly translatvd Ilcoinmandmients cf God." He atso
* as found ini our Holy Scriptures. One make sornetbing of it, but a very ridic- 1tbere into doabki, wvhich mneans te added, 1Verily 1 say unie you, whoso

day* I said -ulous thing irdeed. Bap mreans fath er; 1m.nerse. shall break ont of the least of these
II "Pundit, you set eWt we rend your lis inearis tbirty ; ia mntis niother-so This, however, did nat remave bis commandmrits, and shaîl teach men

sacred book~s, in order te find eut whal it would rend a tildrly-father.mother!1 suspicions, and he added : .su, the samne shall be called least in the
YI tbey cantain; wby will you not do the But tbis, 1 suppose, is not thte meaning ; - Suppose you biil given this book Kingdona of God' (

sarne with aur Scriptures ? and 1 cari only conclude thlat it is a you lent me te a persan who Iived miles My Teader, if you are a believer in
in answer te this be said: word frarn saine - other language or away in tht country, where he could Christ, scarch trie New Testament
II .tli, sir, ple1asclerid me a copy of whicb we people of India know nothing. have ne ont te tell him what it meant - yourself, unhiassed by prevailingfah

t your holy book in Rindustani, and I Vet it would appear that it represents bow could be possibly fltîd eut the ion, and sec if Christ bas not dinst1n '
wili read -il, at hpnie at my leisure." sanie iniportant pzit of your religion, nieaning ef the word, or the nature of1 made clear Ris will te ail thatare I*

I was very glad te comply with bis and that is tbe.one niet by which disci- Ione of your greatest Christian rites? jing te follow His gurdanc. eu crch.
request, and, as he tras a ver intelli- ples who believe in Jesus a-e admitted And thougb he should believe in Christ, the Scnptures- &bd, SIt 4. i~

gen mai, hoed he eadrigf Gd'sinrgl the Christian religion. For I fid how could he Ile Him when you hîde 1nothethn icxh -odtj-
WVord nught be tht mens cf coninc that not nnly did John practice ir, but froni us the nature of your ceremeny for ,manded. -

S iig hirna of the truth-as it is ini Jesus. Jesus Himself tells His followers te give the admission cf disciples te jour His partingg
The Te3ta ment I gave him Éa te aisma to ait wbo btlieve in Ris church ? Ht concluded, hy saying, I wee

t'ranslaion- 'sanctioned -by the British naine; and yet yeu do not tell us in h ave no wish te offend yeu, sir; but, to in heaîoc.
-. ~ and Foreigni Bible Society, ini which our owri language wbat -this ineans, for be caridid, I niust confess that ibis foré

*the word iased for baptismn was not the word is utterly tange to us." duplicity has quite shaken rmy-faith-in .thýèia

tùsna;" and ibhis crne word,_ simple as. could, bow niatters wert, anid I never whô can prove-unàtme in ont word cari-
'it nay appear, gave the puridit;a 3trong in mn lite felt se asbamed before a flot b e trùtte as true in inar - word
objectioi againsi, the integrity, cf tht beatheri cormtroversialist, 1 told -bim, 'and 'I fnd that, *(fter al],. th-e Q',itîr

w~o1e bock.tha word ilias merely Ùnfrdnôt. 'teachers are no- better thang bgr.çeive,,

ACter keeping tht 'bock bybjiin for transilptea, -n thoi vtrtion ; -for Jt. weas wçhc4;for sélflsh purposès, .k&pt -,15ac3 -.9
* abut thréie-ihcnths,*he one day breught de vcdiýoni'tle Greek2,iafa or bWpizo ; jpirn cf -the Word cf Goa heôm 'the If

it back. When 1 askedýlhitu if' le had I aud.tihart.N tw hus.tranrierred-iceeaute ýcoian1f vo.p eqLl e."ar7
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